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Belkin F4U047BT networking cable Black

Brand : Belkin Product code: F4U047BT

Product name : F4U047BT

USB 2.0 Ethernet Adapter

Belkin F4U047BT networking cable Black:

The Belkin USB 2.0 Ethernet Adapter allows your computer to instantly connect to a 10/100Mbps
network through a USB port. It is also an ideal USB-to-LAN alternative for gaming consoles that need
network access in an environment lacking wireless capability.
Belkin F4U047BT. Connector 1: RJ-45, Connector 2: USB 2.0 Type-A

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 * RJ-45
Connector 2 * USB 2.0 Type-A
Connector 1 gender * Female
Connector 2 gender * Male

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

USB required
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